
THE CHURCH HAS A CLUB! 

No other organization is needed in the 
church of the Lord. For years members 
of the church frowned on missionary 
societies, youth organizations, ladies 
aide and other such additional groups 
with the denominations. But a rather 
informal club is gaining large member
ship from within thp- church. It is the 
GSOE Club. It is not confined to any 
one area, or to anyone congregation. 
It is not restrictive in any age group, 
since all ages belong to it. It has no 
official organization as such, but in 
spite of all this, it is highly success
ful in its avowed purpose. It demands 
no dues, has no program of work and no 
formal invitation is In 
fact, you may be a member without reali 
zing it. This is the "Get-Some-One
Else" Club. Its avowed purpose is to 
destroy the work of the church through 
indifference. Its members give the 
name of their club when they are called 
upon to visit, teach, to give, to sing 
for funerals, to prepare a dish, to sit 
with the sick, to help advertise the 
church, to bring others to a gospel 
meeting, to restore a wayward member. 
"Get-Some-One--Else, " they say. Are you 
a member of this club? Membership is 
bestowed on those who give its name in 
response to a request for service. 
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"Th"-"~OIle Mid he (",to them, The. ha~v....t ~ul!l th~ 
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he. would "end 6o,tth taboke~4 ""to hiA hakvut,· 
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST 
We do not need to take a course in Biology to 
realize the importance of blood. Whenever we 
cut ourselves and start bleeding, we instinc
tively try to stop that blood from leaving our 
body. If we don't, it could possibly result in 
our death. Thus, blood the essence of 
physical life. ifF Olt the. -fi6e. 06 the. 6-f,uh ~ 
in the. b-food Fait it ~ the. -fi6e. 06 a-f-f 
6-fuh; the. b-food 06 it ~ 601t the. -fi6e. the.lte.o6 
••• " (Lev. 17: ll, 14) It for this reason that 
we consider our blood to be very precious. 

, we cannot live. 

There is a however, even more valuable 
than our own of Christ! This is 
especially true Christians. Just as 
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physical blood reaches every member of our 
body through circulation in the veins and 
arteries, the blood of Jesus Christ surrounds 
all who are members of His body. And as 
disciples of Christ, we should be very thankful 
for this spiritual blessing. Why? 

For one thing, Christ's blood precious 
indeed. It is a highly cherished and esteemed 
blood of untold worth. It paid the ransom on 
our souls when nothing else could even come 
close to the purchase price. This is why our 
Lord is able to redeem us. "FoJra-6muc.h a-6 ye 
know that ye weJre not Jredeemed with c.oJrJrup:t.i..
ble thing-6, a-6 -6.i..£veJr and gold, nJrom yoU!( vain 
c.onveJr-6ation Jrec.eived by tJradition nJrom qoU!(
natheJr-6; But with the pJrec.ioM blood on ChJr.i..-6t, 
a-6 on a lamb without blemi-6h and without -6pot." 
(1 Pet. 1:18-19) Where would we be today 
without His shed blood? 

Imagine if we lived under the Old Law with 
rituals and ceremonies. In order to be sanc
tified and purified before God, we would have 
to use the blood from animals. "FOJr when MO-6e-6 
had -6poken eveJry pJrec.ept to all the people
ac.c.oJrding to the law, he took the blood on 
c.alve-6 and on goa:t-6, with wateJr, and -6c.aJrlet 
wool, and hy-6-60p, and -6pJrinkled both the book, 
and all the people, Saying, Th.i..-6 .i..-6 the blood 
on the te-6tament whic.h God hath enjoined unto 
you. MOJreove!( he -6pJrinkled wi:th blood both the 
tabeJrnac.le, and all the v~el-6 On the min.i..-6
tJrY. And almo-6t all thing-6 aJre by:the law 
pU!(ged with blood; and without -6hedding on 
blood .i..-6 no Jrem.i..-6-6ion."(Heb. 9:19-22) For
tunately we do live under a better covenant. 
We do come in contact with a much greater 

blood of Jesus Christ! For this we 
be most grateful. "FOJr in the blood on 

bU£l-6 and on goa:t-6, and the a-6heA on a heineJr 
-6pJrinkling the unc.lean, -6anc.:t.i..6ie:th to :the 
pU!(inying On the nle-6h: How muc.h mOJre -6hall 
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The First Pean 
Peter, the apostle, indicates to us in 2 Peter 
1:19 that the prophetic word given us in the 
scripture is as a radiant beam of light break
ing forth to mankind, held captive, in the 
deep, black, darkness of sin. 1 Pet. 2:9, 
" • .. who hath c.a1:led you out on daJrkneA-6 into 
h.i..-6 maa.veloM light." 

The Day Dawl 

The reception and proper application of 
beams grow brighter and brighter still. Psa. 

:130, "The entJranc.e on thy WOJrM giveth 
light;" Prov. 4: 18, "But the path on the jMt 
.i..-6 a-6 the -6hining light, that -6hineth mOJre and 
mOJre unto the peJrnec.t day." 

The Day Star 
The light progresses from the faint beam, to 
dawn, to the appearance of the "Day star". 

1:78, "••. the daY-6pJring nJrom on high hath 
vi-6ited u-6." In Rev. 22:16 Jesus says, "1 am 
the bJright and mOJrning -6:taJr." John 1:4, ''In 
him Wa-6 line; and the line Wa-6 the light on 
men." 

ise in Hearts 
The light of the "Oay star" imbreathes life, 
and absorbed and indwells, and shines forth 
to others. Gal. 4: 19, riMy little c.hUdJren, on 
whom 1 tJrava.i..£ in b.i..Jrth again till ChJr.i..-6t be 
nOJrmed in you." Matt. 5:14, "Ye aJre the light
06 the wOJrld." Matt. 5: 16, "Let youJr light -60 
-6h.i..ne benoJre men, 
wOJrk-6, and gloJrinY
heaven." 

that they may -6ee yoU!( good 
yoU!( FatheJr whic.h .i..-6 in 
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He that lo~/eth his life shall lose it; and 
he that hateth his life in this Horld shall 
keep it unto 1 i fe eternal. (John 12: 25) 

Let no man deceive himself. If any man 
among you seemeth to be wise in this world, let 
him become a fool, that he may be wise. (1 Cor. 
3:18) 

But in all things approsling oursel~/es as 
the ministers of God ••• By honor and dishonor, 
by evil report and good report: as deceivers, 
and yet true; As unknown, and yet well knownl 
as dying, and behold, we li~/e; as chastened, 
and not killed; As sorrowful, yet always 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as 
I,aving nothing, and yet possessing all 
tMngs. (2 Cor. 6: 4-10) 

Therefore 1 take pleasure in infirmities, 
in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, 
in distresses for Christ's sake: for when 1 am 
weak, then am I strong. (2 Cor. 12:10) 

But what things were gain to me, those I 
counted loss for Christ. (Phil. 3:7) 

TILL THE DAY DAWN 
2 Peter 1: 19, "We have aR.~0 a mote.e ~ute.e wote.d 06 
pte.ophecy; whetc.eunto ye do weR.R. that ye take 
heed, ~ unto a R.~ght that ~h..[neth ..[n a date.k 
pR.ace, unt..ti. the day dawn, and the day ~tate. 
ate..iAe ..[n youte. heate.U." 

Sunrise, to me, is the most beautiful time 
the day. The parturient night, in travail, 
breaks forth its radiant beam. Softly at 
first, with hues of pink and lavender, then 
brightens to orange and gold. Finally, from 

womb of the morning, the birth of the full 
orb, imbreathing warmth and light into another 
day. Psa. 110:3," In the beaut"[~ 06 
hoR...[n~~ 6te.om the womb 06 the mote.n~ng: thou 
h~t the dew 06 thy youth." 
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the bR.ood. 06 Chte..iAt, who thte.ough the etete.naR. 
Sp~te.~t 066ete.ed ~eR.6 w~thout ~pot to God, 
pute.ge youte. con..6C...[ence Mom dead wote.k~ to ~etc.ve 
the R...[v..[ng God?"(Heb. 9:13-14) 

Whereas the blood of animals had to be offered 
often (every year), Christ's blood had to be 
shed only ONCE! That was sufficient for all 
mankind! So once again, we see the superiority 
of His blood over all others. His was final 
and conclusive. "Note. yet that he ~houR.d o,Hete. 
h..[~eR.6 06ten, ~ the h..[gh pte...[e~t entete.eth ..[nto 
the hoR.y pR.ace evetc.y yeatc. w"[th bR.ood 06 othete.~; 
Fote. then m~t he 06ten have ~66ete.ed ~..[nce the 
60undat..[on 06. the wote.R.d: but now once ..[n the 
end 06 the wote.R.d hath he appeatc.ed to put away 
~..[n by the ~cte...[6..[ce 06 h~eR.6. And ~ "[t .iA 
appo..[nted unto men once to d~e, but a6tete. th.iA 
the judgment: So Chte.,wt ~once 066ete.~d to 
beate. the ~..[n~ 06 many; and unto them that R.ook 
bOte. h..[m ~haR.R. he appeatc. the ~econd t..tme w"[thout 
~..[n unto ~aR.vat..[on."(Heb. 9:25-28) 

Although most people associate the circulation 
of the blood with carrying nutrition and oxygen 
to the body's , there is another important 
function. The blood cells must also carry the 
waste products away. It is through this pro
cess that the body cleanses itself. Likewise, 
the blood of Jesus is designed to cleanse our 
bodies of sin. "But ~6 we waR.k ..[n the R...[ght, 
~ he .iA in the R...[ght,we have 6eR.R.ow~h"[p one 
w..[th anothete., and the bR.ood06 Je~~ Chte..iAt h.iA 
Son cR.ean~eth ~ Mom aR.R. ~in."(1 John 1:7) 
Notice that this will occur only "..[6 we waR.k ..[n 
the R...[ght", i. e. , as His blood continues to 
circulate in our spiritual body. If we ever 
sin and confess it not, then the circulation 
stops and we die! "16 we con6~~ oute. ~..[n~, he 
.iA 6a..[th6uR. and jU-6t to 60te.g~ve ~ oute. ~..[~, 
and to cR.ea~e ~ 6te.om aR.R. unte...[ghteo~n~." (I 
John, 1:9) John also describes this cleansing 
process to a "washing" in Rev. 1:5, "And Mom 
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J~(l):, Ch~.i6t, who.i6:the. 6a-<.th6U£ w-<'tn~~, and 
the. 6~~t be.gotte.n 06 the. de.ad, and the. p~-<'nc.e. 
06 the. k-<'ng~ 06 :the. e.a~th. Unto h-<.m that love.d 
(l):" and wa~he.d (l):, 6~om OM MM -<.n h.i6 own 
blood". Therefore we see how His blood can 
work for those who remain faithful in the Lord. 

When man sins, he is separated from God. "But 
yoUk -<'n-<'qu-<'t-<'e.~ have. ~e.pa~ate.d be.twe.e.n you and 
YOM God, and you~ ~-<'n~ have. h-<'d h.i6 6ac.e. 6~om 
you, that he. wUl not he.a~."(Isa. 59:2) What 
can return man back again to God? Nothing but 
the blood of Jesus! "But now -<.n Ch~.i6t Je.~(l):, 
ye. who ~ome.t-<.m~ we.~e. 6a~ 066 a~e. made. n-<.gh by
the. blood 06 Ch~.i6t."(Eph. 2:13) Only 
blood can bring about the reconciliation of man 
with God and restore sinful man to the good 
graces of the Almighty Creator. Oh, how 
wonderful it is to be a member of Christ's body 
and in contact with His precious blood! 

Finally, we have to think of our goal in life: 
to reach heaven. We will never attain it on 
our own nor without the blood of Christ. Like 
a blood stained trail, His blood leads us to 
the Promised Rest, the holiest of holies. 
"Hav-<.ng :the.~e.601l:e., b~e.tMe.n, boldne.~~ to e.nte.~ 
-<.nto the. hol-<'~t by the. blood 06 J~(l):" By a 
new and l-<.v-<.ng way, wh-<.c.h he. ha:th c.oMe.~ate.d 
601l: (l):" tMough the. ve.U, that .i6 to ~ay, h.i6 
6£~h."(Heb. 10:19-20) Just as our blood 
circulates the body and leads to the heart, 
Christ's blood will circulate through all its 
members and lead all to the throne of God. 
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Transfusion the process of restoring vigor 
feeble persons by infusing healthy blood 

into their veins. In the 17th century, it was 
even believed that such blood transfusions were 
the means of prolonging human life indefinitely! 
Yet, this is exactly what the blood of Jesus 
cando for us: prolong our spiritual life for 
eternity! Isn't that what we desire: a trans
fusion of the IIspiritual kind"? We would be 
utterly lost without His shed blood. It justi 
fies us and can save us from the wrath of God. 
"Muc.h mOll:e. :the.n, be.-<.ng now j(l):,u6-<.e.d by h.i6 
blood, we. ~hall be. ~ave.d 6~om w~a:th th~ough 
h-<.m."(Rom. 5:9) 

The blood in our bodies is essential to the 
growth of the tissues and to the preservation 
of life. It carries food, oxygen, and building 
materials to every part of the body. As long 
as this goes on, we have physical life. 'In a 
similar manner, the blood of Christ is the 
essence of all spiritual life. Without it, one 
will surely face the second death. The 
way to overcome Satan and that "lake. 06 6~e." 
is "by the. blood 06 the. Larrlb"(Rev. 12:11). Can 
you sense it flowing in your life right now? 
Isn't it glorious to be sustained by that 
"p~e.c.-<'O(l):, blood 06 Ch~.i6t"? 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 

PRRRTJQXES 

There is that lIIaketh hi1lJsel f ricl)~ yet hath 
nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, 
yet hath great riches. <Prov. 13:7) 

He that findeth his life shall lose it: 
and he that loseth his life for lIIysake s/,all 
find it. <Matt. 10:39) 
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Je.~U-6 ChkL6t, who L6 the. 6a~th6ut w~tne..6~, and 
the. 6~~t be.gotte.n 06 the. de.ad, and the. pk~nce. 
06 the. k~ng~ 06 the. e.akth. Unto h~ that tove.d 
U-6, and WMhe.d U-6 6k om ouk .6..tM ~n hL6 own 
btood". Therefore we see how His blood can 
work for those who remain faithful in the Lord. 

When man sins, he is separated from God. "But 
youk ~n~q~t~~ have. .6e.pakate.d be.twe.e.n you and 
yoUk God, and yoUk ~~n~ have. h~d hL6 6ace. 6kom 
you, that he. £4Jilt not he.ak."(Isa. 59:2) What 
can return man back again to God? Nothing but 
the blood of Jesus! "But now ~n ChkL6t Je.~U-6 
ye. who ~ome.t..ime.~ we.ke. 6ak 066 ake. made. n~gh by
the. btood 06 ChkL6t."(Eph. 2:13) Only 
blood can bring about the reconciliation of man 
with God and restore sinful man to the good 
graces of the Almighty Creator. Oh, how 
wonderful it is to be a member of Christ's body 
and in contact with His precious blood! 

Finally, we have to think of our goal in life: 
to reach heaven. We will never attain it on 
our own nor without the blood of Christ. Like 
a blood stained trail, His blood leads us to 
the Promised Rest, the holiest of holies. 
"Hav~ng thMe.60ke., bke.thke.n, botdne..6.6 to e.ntM 
~nto the. hot~e..6t by the. btood 06 J~U-6, By a 
new and t~v~ng way, wh~ch he. hath COMe.Ckate.d 
6Ok U-6, thkough the. ve.il, that L6 to .6ay, hL6 
6te.~h."(Heb. 10:19-20) Just as our blood 
circulates the body and leads to the heart, 
Christ's blood will circulate through all its 
members and lead all to the throne of God. 
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Transfusion is the process of restoring vigor 
in feeble persons by infusing healthy blood 
into their veins. In the 17th century, it was 
even believed that such blood transfusions were 

means of prolonging human life indefinitely! 
Yet, this exactly what t~e blood of Jesus 
cando for us: prolong our spiritual life for 
eternity! Isn't that what we desire: a trans
fusion of the "spiritual kind"? We would be 
utterly lost without His shed blood. It justi 
fies us and can save us from the wrath of God. 

mOJle the.n, be..i.ng now jU-6:t:.{.6~e.d by hL6 
btood, we. ~hatt be. ~ave.d 6kom wkath thkough 
h.im. " ( Rom. 5: 9 ) 

The blood in our bodies is essential to the 
growth of the tissues and to the preservation 
of life. It carries food, oxygen, and building 
materials to every part of the body. As long 
as this goes on, we have physical life. 'In a 
similar manner, the blood of Christ is the 
essence of all spiritual life. Without it, one 
will surely face the second death. The only 
way to overcome Satan and that "take. 06 6~e." 
is "by the. btood 06 the. Larrib"(Rev. 12:11). Can 

sense it flowing in your life right now? 
't it glorious to be sustained by that 

"Pke.C~OU-6 btood 06 ChkL6t"? 
RAY McMANUS 

FROM SCRIPTURES ". 

PI1RIWOXES 

There is that lIaketh himself rich, yet hath 
nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, 
yet hath great riches. (Prov. 13:7) 

He that findeth his life shall lose itl 
and he tl?at loseth his life for 1Iysake shall 
find it. (Matt. 10:39) 
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He that loveth his life shall Lose it; and 
he that hateth his life in this Horld shall 
keep it unto life eternal. (John 12: 25) 

Let no man decei~/e himself. If any man 
among you seemeth to be wise in this world~ let 
him become a fool~ tl?at I?e may be wise. (1 Cor. 
3:18) 

But in all things approving ourselves as 
the ministers of God ••• By honor and dishonor~ 
by e~/il report and good report: as decei vers ~ 

and yet true; As unknown~ and yet well known; 
as dying,. and behold, we li~/e; as chastened, 
and not killed,; A$ sorrowful,. yet always 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as 
having nothing, and yet possessing all 
things. (2 Cor. 6:4-10) 

Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, 
in reproacl?es, in necessities~ in persecutions~ 
in distresses for Christ'· s sake: for wl-,en I am 
weak, then am I strong. (2 Cor. 12:10) 

But what things were gain to lite, those I 
counted loss for Christ. <Phil. 3:7) 

TILL THE DAY DAWN 
2 Peter 1:19, "We have a~o a mOke .¢Me WOkd on 
pkophec.y; whekeunto ye do we££ that ye take 
heed, M unto a £.ight that .¢h.ineth .in a dakk 
p£ac.e, untU the day dawn, and the day .¢:tak 
ak~e .in YOM heaku. ff 

Sunrise, to me, is the most beautiful time of 
the day. The parturient night, in travail, 
breaks forth its radiant beam. Softly at 
first, with hues of pink and lavender, then 
brightens to orange and gold. Finally, from 
the womb of the morning, the birth of the 
orb, imbreathing warmth and light into another 
day. Psa. 110:3," In the beaut.iu on 
ho£.inu.¢ nkOm the womb on the mOkn.ing: thou 
hMt the dew on thy youth." 
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the b£ood on Chk~t, who thkough the etekna£ 
Sp.ik.it oHeJted h.-i.m6e£n w.ithout .¢pot to God, 
pUkge YOM c.on..M'..ienc.e nkom dead wOkk.¢ to .¢ekve 
the £.iv,[ng God?"(Heb. 9:13-14) 

Whereas the blood of animals had to be offered 
often (every year), Christ's blood had to be 
shed only ONCE! That was sufficient for all 
mankind! So once again, we see the superiority 
of His blood over all others. His was final 
and conclusive. "NOk yet that he .¢hoU£d onnek 
h.-i.m6e£n onten, M the h.igh Pk.iut enteJteth .into 
the ho£y p£ac.e evekY yeak w.ith b£ood on othek.¢; 
FOk then mU.¢t he onten have .¢unneked .¢.(nc.e the 
noundat.ion On. the wOk£d: but now onc.e .in the 
end on the wOk£d hath he appeaked to put away 
.¢.in by the .¢aC.k.in.iC.e on h.-i.m6e£6. And M .it .(.¢ 
appo.irtted unto men onc.e to d.ie, but antek th.(.¢ 
the judgment: So Chki.¢t WM onc.e onnek~d to 
beak the .¢.in.¢ 06 many; and unto them that £ook 
60k h.£m .¢ha££ he appeak the .¢ec.ond t.£me w.ithout 
.¢.in unto .¢a£vat.ion."(Heb. 9:25-28) 

Although most people associate the circulation 
of the blood with carrying nutrition and oxygen 
to the body's cells, there is another important 
function. The blood cells must also carry the 
waste products away. It is through this pro
cess that the body cleanses itself. Likewise, 
the blood of Jesus is designed to cleanse our 
bodies of sin. "But.in wewa£k .in the £.ight, 
M he .(.¢ .in the £.ight, we have M£.R.ow.¢h.ip one 
w.ith anothek, and the b£ood 06 Je.¢U.¢ Chk~t h.(.¢ 
Son c.£ean.¢eth U.¢ Mom a££ .¢.(n." (l John 1: 7) 
Notice that this will occur only ".in we wa£k .in 
the £.ight", i.e., as His blood continues 
circulate in our spiritual body. If we ever 
sin and confess it not, then the circulation 
stops and we die! "16 we c.on6u.¢ OUk .¢.in.¢, he 
.(.¢ na.ithnU£ and jU..6t to nOkg.ive U.¢ OUk .¢.iM, 
and to c.£ean.¢e U.¢ nkOm a££ unk.ighteoU.¢neM."(1 
John 1:9) John also describes this cleansing 
process to a "washing" in Rev. 1:5, "And Mom 
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our physical blood reaches every member of our 
body through circulation in the veins and 
arteries, the blood of Jesus Christ surrounds 
all who are members of His body. And as 
disciples of Christ, we should very thankful 
for this spiritual blessing. Why? 

For one thing, Christ's blood precious 
indeed. It is a highly cherished and esteemed 
blood of untold worth. It paid the ransom on 
our souls when nothing else could even come 
close to the purchase price. This is why our 
Lord able to redeem us. "FOka..6muc.h a...6 Ije. 
know that ye. we.ke. not ke.de.e.me.d w-i..th C.Okkupt-i..
b.le. th-i..ng..6, a...6 ..6-i....f.ve.k and go.ld, 6kom 1j0UJr. va-i..n 
c.onve.k..6at-i..on ke.c.e.-i..ve.d by tkad-i..t-i..on 6kom qouJr.
6athe.k..6; But w-i..th the. pke.c.-i..OU..6 b.lood 06 Chk-i...6t, 
a..6 06 a .lamb w-i..thout b.le.m-i...6h and w-i..thout .6pot." 
(1 1:18-19) Where would we be today 
without His shed blood? 

Imagine if we lived under the Old Law with its 
rituals and ceremonies. In order to be sanc
tified and purified before God, we would have 
to use the blood from animals. "FOk whe.n Mo.6e...6 
had .6poke.n e.ve.Jr.Y pke.C.e.pt to a.l.l the. pe.op.le. 
ac.c.okd-i..ng to the. .law, he. took the. b.lood 06 
c.a.lve..6 and 06 goat.6, w-i..th wate.Jr., and .6c.ak.le.t 
woo.l, and hy..6.6op, and .6pk-i..nk.le.d both the. book, 
and a.l.l the. pe.op.le., Say-i..ng, Th-i...6 -i...6 the. b.lood 
06 the. te..6tame.nt wh-i..c.h God hath e.njo-i..ne.d unto 
you. MOke.OVe.Jr. he. ..6pk-i..nk.le.d w-i..th b.lood both the. 
tabe.knac...f.e., and a.l.l the. ve..6..6e...f...6 06 the. m-i..n-i...6
tky. And a.lmo..6t a.l.l th-i..ng..6 ake. by the. .law 
pUJr.ge.d w-i..th b.lood; and w-i..thout ..6he.dd-i..ng 06 
b.lood -i...6 no ke.m-i...6.6-i..on."(Heb. 9:19-22) For
tunately we do live under a better covenant. 
We do come in contact with a much greater blood 

blood of Jesus Christ! For this we 
be most grateful. "FOk -i..6 the. b.lood 06 

bu..f..l..6 and 06 goat.6, and the. a.6he..6 06 a he.-i..6e.k 
..6pk-i..nk.l-i..ng the. unc..le.an, .6anc.t-i..6-i..e.th to the. 
pUJr.-i..6y-i..ng 06 the. 6.le...6h: How muc.h mOke. .6ha.l.l 
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The First Pean 

Peter, the apostle, indicates to us in 2 Peter 
1: that the prophetic word given us in the 
scripture is as a radiant beam of light break
ing forth to mankind, held captive, in the 
deep, black, darkness of sin. 1 Pet. 2:9, 
" . .. who hath c.a.l.le.d you out 06 dakknv....6 -i..nto 
h-i...6 maltve..loU..6 .l-i..ght." 

The Day Dawn 
The reception and proper application of these 
beams grow brighter and brighter still. Psa. 

: 130, "The. e.ntkanc.e. 06 thy wOkd.6 g-i..ve.th
.l-i..ght;" Provo 4:18, "But the. path 06 the. jU..6t 
-i...6 a...6 the. .6h-i..n-i..ng .l-i..ght, that ..6h-i..ne.th mOke. and 
mOke. unto the. pe.k6e.c.t day." 

The Day Star 
The light progresses from the faint beam, to 
dawn, to the appearance of the "Day star". 
Luke 1:78, " .•• the. day.6pk-i..ng 6kom on h-i..gh hath 
v-i...6-i..te.d U..6." In Rev. 22:16 Jesus says, "1 am 
the. bk-i..ght and mOkn-i..ng .6tak." John 1:4, "In 
h-i..m Wa...6 .l-i..6e.; and the. .l-i..6e. wa..6 the. .l-i..ght 06 
me.n." 

Arise in Hearts 
The light of the "Day Star" imbreathes life, 
and absorbed and indwells, and shines forth 
to others. Gal. 4:19, "My .l-i..ttie. c.hUdJr.e.n, 06 
whom 1 tkavaU -i..n b-i..Jr.th aga-i..n t-i...l.l Chk-i...6t be. 
6Okme.d -i..n you." Matt. 5:14, "Ye. ake. the. .l-i..ght 
06 the. wOk.ld." Matt. 5:16, "Le.t YOUk .l-i..ght ..60 
.6h-i..ne. be.60ke. me.n, that the.y may ..6e.e. YOUk good 
wOkk..6, and g.lOk-i.. 6'1 yoUJr. Fathe.k wh-i..c.h -i...6-in 
he.ave.n." 
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THE CHURCH HAS A CLUB! 

No other organization is needed in the 
church of the Lord. For years members 
of the church frowned on missionary 
societies, youth organizations, ladies 
aide and other such additional groups 
with the denominations. But a rather 
informal club is gaining large member
ship from within thp. church. It is the 
GSOE Club. It is not confined to any 
one area, or to anyone congregation. 
It is not restrictive in any age group, 

all ages belong to it. It has no 
official organization as such, but in 
spite of all this, it is highly success~ 
ful in its avowed purpose. It demands 
no dues, has no program of work and no 
formal invitation is required. In 
fact, you may be a member without 
zing it. This is the "Get-Some-One
Else" Club. Its avowed purpose is to 
destroy the work of the church through 
indifference. Its members give the 
name of their club when they are called 
upon to visit, teach, to give, to sing 
for funerals, to prepare a dish, to sit 
with the sick, to help advertise the 
church, to bring others to a gospel 
meeting, to restore a wayward member. 
"Get-Some-One.... Else," they say. Are you 
a member of this club? Membership is 

towed on those who give its name in 
response to a request for service. 
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"ThM.6o~~ Mi.d h. Wlto the." Tit. itMvut nul!! u. 9lf.fUIt. but thz 
:tabo~e~~ ",,11. 6<110: ~alf ye t/teu6ou the LOlf.d 06 the itMvut, that 
Ite wcu,ld ~end 6Mth tabClf.II.lf.4 .i.n.tc w itMvut." (Luke 10:2) 
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST 
We do not need to take a course in Biology to 
realize the importance of blood. Whenever we 
cut ourselves and start bleeding, we instinc
tively try to stop that blood from leaving our 
body. If we don't, it could possibly result in 
our death. Thus, blood is the essence of 
physical life. "Folt the. li~e. o~ the. 6i.e..6h L6 
in the. blood ••. Folt it L6 the. li~e. o~ all 
~le..6h; the. blood o~ i.t L6 ~Olt the. li6e. the.lte.o6 
••• " (Lev. 17: , ) It is for this reason that 
we consider our blood to be very precious. 

it, we 

There is a blood, however, even more valuable 
than our own -  the blood of Christ! This is 
especially true for all Christians. Just as 
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